
     

TASSAL—Q280 SCREW PRESS 

INSTALLATION AT A FISH 

PROCESSING PLANT IN TASMANIA 

Dover is Tassal’s primary processing facility. Fish are 

gutted here and then either sent as Head on Gutted 

fish to retail and wholesale customers or sent to one 

of the other processing facilities for further ‘value 

added’ processing. The factory receives between 

5000 and 2500 fish per processing day. 

A SBR treats wastewater generated in the facility.  

The existing sludge management system consisted  

of settling ponds. Waste activated sludge was 

transferred to these ponds and surface water  

was decanted back to the SBR.  

 High biological growth in the ponds lead to poor 

settlement which resulted in a build up of solids in  

the SBR. Settled sludge would be periodically pumped 

out via suction trucks. This was a costly and time 

consuming activity. 

A full suite of jar tests was conducted to determine 

the optimum chemical conditioning regime. Several 

flocculants were trialled including emulsion and liquid 

dispersion polymers.  

Screw press dewatering systems rely on correctly 

flocculated sludge so an in-depth knowledge of 

chemical conditioning is critical.  

The Hydroflux HyDAF HD-35 was installed adjacent  

to the existing treatment plant ensuring minimal 

disruption to the treatment process during 

commissioning. The system was designed and 

installed by Hydroflux as a complete turnkey project.  

The plant consisted of a mixed sludge tank, 

automated polymer make-down system, feed  

pump and Q280 Huber Screw Press. The dewatering 

sludge contained > 25% dry solids whilst producing 

clear filtrate. 
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S Click your nearest country to contact Hydroflux 

A member of the HYDROFLUX Group of Companies 

Australia 

1300 417 697 

New Zealand 

09 352 2052  

United Kingdom 

023 9270 4087  

Fiji 

773 6950  

http://www.hydroflux.com.au
https://www.hydrofluxindustrial.com.au/
https://www.hydrofluxindustrial.nz/
https://www.hydroflux.com.au/
https://hydroflux.com.fj/

